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Effect of nitrogen application on forage yield in alpine rangeland
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Qinghai A cademy o f A nimal Science and Veterinary Medicine , 1 weierlu Road , X ining , Qinghai , China 810003 ,E‐mail :
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Introduction Large areas of grassland have been deteriorating due to dry climate , simple vegetation structure , poor quality offorage , overgrazing and damage from pests and rodents . Meanwhile , nutrients for plant grow th in alpine rangeland depend onbiological and chemical mineralization in soil which has been decreasing in fertility because of consumption by plant grow th .Research has indicated that N application improved forage yield and crude protein content , which is an important way to solvethe problem of protein shortage in alpine pasture which generally has limited legume content . The objective of this study was todetermine the appropriate fertilizer application rate for forage yield and protein content .
Materials and method Experiment site was on a fenced winter‐spring pasture without grazing at Qinghai San Jiao Cheng SheepBreeding Farm . The site is ３２００‐３６００m altitude with ３２１ .７mm annual precipitation ,‐０ .２ ℃ average annual temperature withmountain dry grassland type and dark chestnut‐Calcium soil . The vegetation in the grassland mainly consists of Stipa aliena
keng , Stip a purpurea Griseb , Poa p ratensis L , Elymus nutans , A chnatherum K ansuensis Max im , Potentilla multi f ida Land Bupeurum smithii wol et al . Urea with ４６％ pure N was applied in June ２００３ with different N application amount N０ ,N６０ , N８０ , N１００ , N１２０ kg / hm２ to determine the optimum amount by measuring above ground biomass , plant height , vegetationcoverage , density and frequency of plants in １m２ sized plots replicated three times .
　 　 Figure 1 Forage yield at di f f erent N app lication .
Results Forage yields of plots in different N rates were allimproved compared to the control plots in the １st year , the ２ndyear . The increment and increasing ratio were increased bydegrees according the N application amount ( Figure １ ) . It isindicated that N application in alpine grassland improves
grass yield effectively . N application affected vegetationmeasurements significantly , and grass density , coverage andfrequency were improved ( Table １ ) . In the currentexperiment , input / output was optimal while １２０kg / hm２ Nwas applied . Crude protein content in hay was improvedalong with the increase of N application and obtained the
greatest increase with ６０‐８０kg / hm２ N application .
Conclusions The results weresame to the experiment carriedout at Tongde Batan region on
Puccinellia tenui f lora , but theoptimum N application for thehighest yield in this study waslower than the N requirement forthe potential highest yield of tall
grass ( D .R .Che , １９９５ ) , whichwas ２２５kg / hm２ . The grass yieldwas still increasing while Napplication amount reached thehighest １２０kg / hm２ , which meansthe optimal N application amountin alpine area has to be decided infuture research .
Table 1 E f f ect o f di f f erent N level on rangeland community .
plant composition community Plant CK N６０ N８０ N１００ N１２０
Grasses Height(㎝） ８ 敂．３ １１  ．２ １５ h．２ １０ 乔．８ １２ ．９
Coverage( ％ ) ３７ ǐ.７ ４１  .７ ４８ h.３ ４８ 乔.０ ４９ .０Density １０９ 侣.０ １８３ !.０ １４９ �.０ １６１ 揶.０ １５６ 6.０Frequency( ％ ) ３０ ǐ.０ ５７  .７ ３５ h.７ ６１ 乔.７ ８５ .７Legume Height(㎝） ２ 敂．６ ３ 篌．０ ４ Q．５ ３ 鞍．２ ４ 谮．８
Coverage ( ％ ) ２ 敂.３ ４ 篌.０ ３ Q.０ ６ 鞍.３ ４ 谮.０Density １４ ǐ.０ ５５ !. ４０ h.０ ３８ 乔.０ ３６  .０Frequency( ％ ) ３６ ǐ.０ ５１  .０ ４０ h.７ ８２ 乔.３ ３８ .３Karex Height(㎝） ４ 敂．３ ５ 篌．０ ４ Q．８ ６ 鞍．６ ６ 谮．９
Coverage １８ ǐ.０ ２１  .０ ２４ h.６ ２９ 乔.０ ３４ .０
Density １２３ 侣.０ １９３ !.０ １９１ �.０ ３２７ 揶.０ ４１３ 6.０
f requency( ％ ) ７７ ǐ.７ ８９  .３ ９８ h.３ １００ ８８ .３others Height(㎝） ５ 敂．８ ６ 篌．８ ６ Q．５ ８ 鞍．４ ８ 谮．９
Coverage ( ％ ) １６ ǐ.７ １９  .３ １８ h.７ ２３ 乔.７ ４１ .０Density １１７ 痧１２１ O１２５ �１１９  ２０６ 6
Frequency( ％ ) ２５ ǐ.７ ３３  .３ ３６ h.７ ３７ 貂４０
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